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Lord Haldane on Èducational Tests.

The question as Io whether a Aigh educationat qualificati(m or eve,ýz any

educational qua1Ïficatioîý is desirable in the Canadian service is oft6n debated

by its members. Lord Hatdane, on the occasiwý of his being installed Chan-

cellor of Bristol University, touched oit this question. The address was pub-

lished in the London limes, from which the following is excerpted.

(Editors,)

It is felt, and felt rightly, that which. the love of learning produces
the Universities of Oxford and the atmosphere of a highly organiz-

Cambridge have had an undue ad- ed university life is a tremendous
vantage in the higher..civil service. Power, and we cannotdo without it.

They continue te fill a very large And theTefore, while 1 am net with-
proportion of the vacanties. The out sympathy with the, complaint of
fact that thig, is se, is ýbecause Ox- democracy that the entrance te the

ford. and eambridge until iipw have higher positions in the civil service
proved. te he'the besttrainiiig places is by far too much the monopoly of
for the candidates ismlot altogether a class, 1 reply that a highly edueat-

àn.=wer te the complaint, Educa ed clerk is essential for a particular
tien. cluite.., as good £à the purpose kind of work which the state needs.
might be given elsewhere. But The remedy-must net be te displaee
such edueation, te be sufficient, must the elass whieh furnishew the supply.

'bc of a high order. After a good Democracy is apt in ité; earlier,
deal of observation, both,,while I stages te be unduly, jealous, and te

was at the. bar and While I was in try to drag things down to a level

charge of an administrative depart- w-hich, because it is the general level,'

Ment, 1 haYe come te the conclusion is in danger'of beïng too lo-W te prd-

that as.a gperal rule the most stim, vide the highest talent. The rémedy
ulating and uBeful preparation: for for what la a réal grievance appears
the te me te be that demoéiacy should
. ý. general work of the ýieher civil
Service is a literary training, aiid add a new plank te its platform, and
that of this a classical edncation is insist on equality of opportunity in

lor moist men the best gorm, though edueation as something that should
net exclusively so. Nô doubt men be within the reach of every yonth
vary, and science or modern litera- and maiden. That.morf, than a com-

ture May deveipp the mind, in the paratively small miiiority wili prove

case of those who have aptitude for 'capable of taking ad-eàýnta'Ëe of the

them, better than Latin ôr Greek highest edueation ii unlikély. We

literature. But, as Goethe said lotig are net all born with the same cap-

agé the objeet of education onght But that many will seize on

to be rither, te fériÉ tastés thàÊ a ilew opportunity who are at prés

:"ply te communicaté knowledge. ént shut out is te my mind certain.

Thapedant.is tiot d iuueh , use in And if democracy will abandon the

the: : cbnduct of pûblie affairs. . ror s'uggedtion that the highest work

the f ormation d tastes aàd ef the Pan be done withon't the hightM,

'Ïzitiiiebtual. bibits: and aPtitudes edwational -for it


